
WHITE ATTACKS
REPUBLICAN PLANS

Tax Revision Will Not Fool Business
Men~

M ELLON REPUDIATED

Chairman of Democratic Committee
Says Sudden Change Adds Con-
fuision.

Washington, Aug. 14.-T1he ac-
ministration tax revision program
was attacked tonight by Chairman
White of the Democratic national
committee, who declared inl a for-
nual statement that business men
-would not be fooled by the methods
miopted by the Republicans "in
order to make a false s]how of

"Tie sudden ehtunge in the Repub-
lican tax bill program (eci(ded upon
at the recent White House confer-
elce." said Mr. White, "has only
added confusion ant uncertainty to
the governmel'Cs fiscal situation and
busines' and iinancial circles gener-
ally are surprised amid dlisappointed
at President arding's repudiation
of Secretary of the Treasiry Mellon
as his liscal adviser and his recogni-
tion inst.'ad of Chairman Fordney of
the ways acndil means committee as
the financial -_uide of his adminis-
tration.

"Secretiry Mellon told congress
piesutimably with the knowledge and
approvai of the president, that he
will neved S.1,551,000,000 to meet gov-
vi-mnnt expenclitures for the next
liscal year. lie told congress also,
in view of these expe'nditures, that
faxes can not be reduced.

"'TIh is meant of course that the
lRepublican ca lpaign promise to re-
duce federal tvxswould not, and in
f[ct, could no.t he kept.
"Chairman -'orlney who wrote the

wondetldrful tavt t bill of which the
senate is exp' -ted to leave only the
cncting claus', tame to the polit-
ital rescue of the administration and
:otuncd a plan to reduce taxes re-
t::u-dless of the amount of money
ieicded to meet expewnliturcs, which
woulo create a deficit to b,' taken
care of by borrowinlg the money, thus
ncreas4ing the public debt, but as
the optimistic Mr. l'ordney saw it,
his planl wouldc omake it appear that
thi partv was keeping its campaign
pledge to reducce taxes and was mak-
ing a grInol recort of economy.
"Upon his return from Ilis vaca--

iion, President HIard ing was called
upoll to choose between tihe Mellon
plai of providinmg for enough reve-
onue to meet expdlieitures and the
Fordiney plan for juggling the taxes
by fietitious reductions antI a false
howiof conoilmy. IlIe chose the
'onilney, plan, seemingly sacrificing
Mn honie-t. financial policy to politicalcxPOedincy, which ought to deceive
nobodly.

"'hle business world has waited
loIn f'o a sane revenue act in order
to adjust. its afl'airs anid escape the
ulisiiess stagnation caused by two.l:e'dlIv under Republican rule

inrevsing the internal taxes. It
will not. be satisfied with this sort
of political .iugglery. Sepaking as a
blsiness man mcyself I warn the Re-
publican miiniiiistration that busi-
ness cccmn will not be fooled by such
Imethods inl ore toake a false
'fcov of elonmy."
The ways and lean'is committee

draft of the ta x revision bill was
lilt ic formii toily tor presentationccliioorrow tco thi conference of house
Iftimc1blicancs, which will lecide upoii
te11. procedlrec fol house considera-
ticn which is expectcel to begin onc
\\ 'cicdafiy :cIi citd withl a vote late
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acve' 1.ichse~ Ariresltd, W~ell Arimed
imiis Was ThIcrealtenecd Hy

flhcucltcoi, Amcc. ft.. Uncited States
Ia u)cfcc .\1arcci 1it I.:c Air c apcpeared in
ciu ii .c bout 1cc c'clo ck ticis morn'l iing,

:uid w ithtic a fetw cccncices andi with
tic' ;c-i.Mit-ilcr' of Town1 A'lars'hial
.hicii(s, 1ca'''- .lchsey wacs uiler' ari--
rcst andii icc jicf.
Two~i wee'kci am>~ thu,' .J. J1. lleaicy,

ree ue ali ercci Alicibtriha .Jonies
went. ccto I.:htsc'y's houisc,
abfouti sixfil ci'from lampton,:rinedc it ac : achl \warrant , stat-

for sticlli.y*' n.1 -cllhe lafci'. iught-
wit're s iarellecic dlli t ics:gljcc aisc
tt c.in ttcl'tt cer a~i<iar t

'c

w
is

keyas ouI in fth' houi, the sftat-
ccing tic te iici'rs ithat hec hadit it
tic'ret fori hi. \'wif 's uini underi a'cc

chvcch i . cccrii ioncl, slit bieingi'
fCc an1c:cliccl cdc' .;cj~t ot'f th'ireu-
tc,:Ws. Ni ''\1i'iec..'f' a stilt was
fundi, it is d1A, bult ticfht'v wacs
'fTuesdacy cior i iW idy cifolowinig
andic arranicic ftr f1;cind. Onc Alccitay
ift is statedcc , ticat .annofiiis frieicds
ft'e ct['chr ; ia h' shiccic ntot gc
cult if tic was. i In t..;;r, 'ccl iccth ice
wocld~ hc nc prcenI t in icnder thet

Keep Your Blood
Pure In Summer

Many fovor epidemics arecaunod by impurities in the
water supply and are ended only
when the wator Is purified. Like-
wVISe, maccny bflocal disorders suich as ec-:irma, tetter, limrples, boils blackheadsaondi Rheumismckc aire caused by impurI-
ties in theo blcotd suppmly and can be
stoppedc only when' thcese are driven out.
kEnrich your loodc antd keep it pure bytaking S. S. S. You could have no bet-
ter health insurance,

For Spcocial Roolot or (fo ind(I-
S..S Cc,., Dop' t 439, A tlcanta, Ga.
(Gvt S. S. S. at your druggist.

TheStandardBloodnPurifi..:t.
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tircumstances;others tol him he

shou1(ld eort when told to (10 so.ret01ie'thsrfc.I

lie did not report, an dth is morningIinsrehi kldbyflheC waIs cliled for. ti rb h odwahr

Lightsoy came into towni th soi 'euhatemorn ig in a wagon in which he o otisatt auexhad a shotun, several huck shothills, anda he had a large pistol onl
IsJperson. I Ie(did nrot attempt to
(esistI arrest and( otYered as aneix-
'use for carrying airms the fact that
he. hadi recentiy received through the T en tim
mail a letter or notice that purported
to have bleen typewvritten at V al-
uosta, Ga., ma iled on a railway train, yu ~ rclm
iccordmig to the >IOSt mark, axtvismng
himn that it hadl >eenl reported there ak othat he was "'turning Lip"' people ini
his comiimun it~y for stilling liquor,anid that. they were coming over to
see' him. Thle name '"Ku Klux Klan"'w~as t ylpewritten ait the bottom, light -

ley seemed toi think, or stated, that
someil pe(rsoni or persons would do0hi n pe rsonial injury, so that when
he starited to town he took the pre-
eauition to miake some preparationsal tafor ani (emergenc'y.The deputy marshal left with
i,ighitsey at o'clock for .Fairfax,where he ex pected to1 catch a train
for anuOrangebuirg coninectioni ai
t)eumarik
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ISJKING A i iiCi SAL~L GICAINIiAICV.ESTl 1(II,1,S MANY WEElm Tepuiid n e

Much of next year's weedl tr~oui asaessf n
canbile avoided, as shown by stuiesh
ini thle United States Department "o.dcnl ite eAgricLtu -e, by the use of the lhar- e n mrvd
row or disk in the held after the, small ol nsae akgrain (rop isl hiarvested. This prac- Pr~ -
tice is >articularly recommended inic
tihe iiorthcrni States. Stirring the

grouli~l atohibyttheeencldagweathr.
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Crude Oil froni Man
Fields Helps to Mak'i7-

%

andard" the Best Gas me
ETROLEUM varies greatly according to its sources

I Some crude oil is best for one purpose while other,
grades are auperior for different products. in many
years c e::)erinental woi-k we have discovered that
our widely -vry ig sources of supply-covering almost
every developed field--are of great value in contribu-
ting to the ideal balance in gasoline.
You cannot get out of the motor anything more than
you pu £ into it-via the carburetor. No amount of skill
in opeiration will make a one-sided gasoline act like a
balancd fuel.
A one-sided gasoline may be quick-starting, or be effi-
cient in some other one respect, but it is not capableof delivering the all-round efficiency of a well-balanced
gasoline. A gasoin of proper balarce can be depended'
upon not only for quick-starting lmt .orsmooth-rullning,maximium mimuge,and a cleai motor as well.'
It is the easiest thing in the world to test this improved,gr.soline yourself. Wait until your tank is nearly empty.nd then try out "STANDARD" MOTOR GASOLINE,
op hills with which you are ftamiliar.
Yeani buy it wherever you motor.

['ANDARD OIL COMPA

(New Jersey)

Lds that after harvest, so that great care must -
he seed- be iaken to turn the plants undeIr be- I AXST IVRTSNTErIEplowinlg fore the seeds5 approach mauiyPlowing, without the preliminary disk-
ragweed ing, wVould turn under mnill ions of wveededs soon seeds, where they would be protectedfrom winter killing and make trouble

infuture yeartis. OUR BANK and ,

lilI)NIC)ANE THEYARE-

Chicago, Autg. 15--A hidden ro- ISPRBEJL1r i r
mance' in the life of W. D). "Blill"' Iay-
wYod, wvho fled to Russia several
months ago to avoid serving a sen- go s . L
tence of twventy years in Leavenwvorgh Aftr I~aigslligta
prison as aresult of wvhich the form- dentotnhpeyuko. v
er ledr ofthe Indulstrial Workers of

. the World may inherit a large for- O risiuin i
tune, was revealedl today by Charles jorsieM~~svn1". Clyne, district attorney.an ivst gbnk

Ia~ywoodl, according to Mr. Clyne,
marriedl Jane Minor, in California W ii teptoaeo hs hs esn
thryyears ago. Later after two
children were born, he wvas said to latiue r ie ieadtoeerethave deserted her. lie never obtaineddsr obcmuh
a divorce aind later became leader of
the "Wobblies" which resulted in his
arrest andl conviction with other I. YoWee.ertmne aehr~n
W. offcials of conspiracy to obstruct iet rgetw nitsgo.
the war efforts of the UnfitedI States.

In the meantime, Mr. Clyne said, pned that he had been informed, Ilaywood'sfirst wife's father amlassedl a fortune*are in Nevada and Arizona, which we)nt ~ure. to his (laughter at his death. Recentlyit was said, the da)ughter (lied in Ne-
ain. vada, leaving no wvill. Under the lawsSold of Nevada, one-third of her estate JSP POT ~s4nwouldl go to her husband.ges' Mr. Clyne sal dIthat he was investi- ' . '~

gatinig the case wvith the idea of col- ~U 8l~
lecting an unp~aidI $15,000 fine assess-

0(andagavestingybank.
Wesolcit'thpatrnage o .theswhs esn


